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While welcoming the announcement by the

Commissioners for Valuation in Iteland of
a waiver of the research fees for certain

categories of persons engaged in non-
comrnercial genealogical research at the

Valuation Office in Dublin, the Society has

called for the introduction of nevz

guidelines on public consultation by the

repositories. The Valuation Office announced

an irnrodudion ofnew charges, effective fiom
March I't last, whereby, all frmily history
reseadrcrs would pay not less than bfl5.00
per hourto underhke reseoch at the Valudion
Offioe in Dublin. There were chargo in place

pnor to Mildl 2000, however, these drarges

did nd apply to those engaged in their ovvn

family history research. Commercial
genealogical reserdrers and others with a

commercial irnerest in the services of the
Valuation Offce were CIeeded to pay the

appropriate r*es. With the irtroduction of
these new chrges the Genealogical Society of
lcland protested vigoously, as the mles were

disoiminato'ry and excessive" Many people

involved in frmily history reseach are s€nior
citirens, retirees, studerts or homemakers - all
witlnut a cqnmercial interest in their r€seardt,
however, they we,re expeded to pay the
commercial going rates for sudr. So

incredulou was the assertion that a "public or
used' oqrsultation process ould have resulted
in tlre intnoductiqr of these new mtes, thd the

Society sougfrt siglrt of the files under the

Freedun of Information Ad. The

Commissiqrers in reply stated thrt "there were

no cqrsultatios with the Heritage Council,
frmily history/grnealogicat societies, historical

societies, towist bodies etc. and therefue, no
papers exist. The C.qnmissioners continued

"ffirmal discussion took place between the
Valuation Office and the . Association of
Professional Genealogists of heland (sic) in
1999, dtning whidr orn irnention to introduce

these ctrarges was made klown". The file was
produced under the Fr€edorn of krfcmation
Act and it oontained nothing other than

ASSil'R/AIICES ON ruBUG Gq{ST'LTATION SOT'GHT
Valuation Ofro in Dublin Giws [[/q on Chargu

communications between the Valudim Offie
and the Deptrtrnent of Finance. No letters of
protest at ttte intoductior ofthese by any other

gsnealogical organisation were on file.
Therefore, the Society rigfitly mncluded tha
no public onsultation or wrsultation with the

non-cqnmercial genealogical ommunity took
place regarding the introductiqr of these

chargss. krasmudr as the non-ommercial
genealogist has no means ofrecovoy ofthese
dwges it was wholly inappropriate for the

Valuation Office to engage in cmsultations,
infmmal u otherwise, with APGI members

regarding the intoduction of fees fq the non-

commercial genealogcal reseach. kdee{ this

situdion would be not unlike the D$lin Taxi
Drivers Associatior alone being cornulted on

the poposed infoduction of new parking fees

for the private mototist in Dublin City.
Nobody denies the rigfrt of APGI to make

representdims to State Agencies on behalf of
itstwentyor so members However, since fees

for ommercial gpnealogical reseadr alwals
did apply in the Valuaiqr Offce, the issue of
the infoduction of fees for the hun&eds of
hish people involved in non-cqnmercial
gsnealogical res€ilch is a mafier for the

voltmtry sector alone. The Society seels
assurances from the various Govemment
Ministers, thd this deplorable lack of
appnopriate omsultation is not replicated in the

development of flsure services fo geneatory

in the Naional Library, National Archives,
Registry of Deeds, General Register Offi€,
Genealogicat Offioe q in my flrther proposals

the Heriase Cruncil.

The Society in association with Dridns - The

Heritagg Servioe pres€Nil "Ancestry & Ar
Ancestors At llork" a Genealogical

C-olloquium in the KINGSTON HOTEI.
tladdington Tenace, Dun l-aoghaire on

Saturday 9fr Septanber 2000 as pat of
heland's Natimal Heritags Week N*iqral

HeritagB Week is a celebration of all aspects of
our hish heritage from the arts, languag9,

music, architecture, flora & fu'ura, to local

history and gsnealory. Iast year the Society

organised heland's first conference on Intemet
relded gFnealogical reseacfr.'Genealogt,
Computers & the llorld Wide Web" was a
great success and a very enjolable day was had

by all. This year the Society decided to
continue to break new ground with heland's
first ggnealogical onference devoted to our
ancestors at worlc The wo,rking environment

eqioyed or endured by our ancestors had a

profound effed on thei. quahty of life, their

s€curity and whetlrcr they emigraed and to
where. Infqrndior standsi advice for

begimers and the firll rarge of the Society's
publicdions will be available * the

mlloquium. RJLL DAY Irfl5.00 HALF
DAY lrfl0.00. Booking Deposit Papble of
Irf5.00 - Balance payable at tlre Hotel ot
Satwday 9tr Sepr 2000. Deposits are non-

refiurdable. Pre-bmkings toi R6isin tatrerty,
PRO, GSI, 17, Sharavogue, Glenageay, Dun
Iaoghaire, C.o. Drblir1 Ireland
The PROGRAMME includcs the following
09.30-10.00 lrs. Moming & All l)raY

Registation 10.00-11.00 hrs. Guinness

Recods by Ardrivist Teresa ODonnell
11.00-11.30 hrs. Cotree Brrak (included in
price) ll.3G-12.15 hrs. Bakers-The Seoond

Oldest Professior by James Davidson'
I-ambeg Co. Arrhim. 12 2W12.45 lrs. Stena

Line -Maritime Occryatiqs by Brian Scct,
formerly Sealint</British Railwap. 12.45-
14.00 ltrs. l-wrdr (not included in cost of
colloquium) 13.3G-13.55 lrs Aftemoqt
Regjsfiation 14.00-14.45 hrs. hblin
Corpoation Wukers & Reoords bY MarY

Clake Arclivist, hblin City Arddves
14.45-15.15 hrs. Coffee Break (included in
prioe) 15.15-16.15 hrs Mirrrs in heland: their
Ndidral and krtematiqral Cmtext by Des

Cowman & John MmriC Mining HistorY

Soc,iety of heland" 16.15-16.45 hrs. Cten€ral

Dscussiqr & Questiots
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I r{orvnil,ynruBrnqcsNIRELANp I
Ballintecr FIIS, Co. Dublin - Info: Chris Ryan,

29, T\e View, Woodpadq Ballinte€r, Dun&un,
Dublin 16.

Blcssington FII$ Wicklow. Info: lvlaureen
Phibbq Blackrcck, Blesingo4 Co. Wicklow.

Cork Gen Soc. Info: Michad O'Connell, 4
Everyreen Villas, Evugeen Red, Corlc

D{n Laoghairt Gen. Soc. - meetings organised
byfteGSI -w,DIARYDATES

Mournc IIIS Info. Jennifer Baind, Whitebog
135, Ballinran Re4 Kilkeel, Co. Down BT34 4TB.
N.Ireland

Norti of Ircland FIIS Info. Hon. Sec., MFFIS,
c/oDe6. ofEducatior., QUB, University St, Belfist,
BT7 IHL,N. Ireland.

Reheny HS, Co. Dublin - Info: Chri$y K6ins, 4,
Thorndale Drivg Artane, Dublin 5.

Wexford FI{S, Co. Wexford - Info: Mr. Hilary
Murphy, 24, krklands Wodord Tow4 Co.
Wedord.

Wicklow Co Gcn . Soc.. Info: Declan Byrne,

AI\ITUAL GEIYERAL MEETING
Members should note ttnt ttrc AG.M. of the
Society will be held m Monday Ocobsr 9m

2000 at 20.00hrs in the Dun laoghaire Club,
Eblana Avenue, Dtm l-aoghaire, Co. hblirr
The annual Menrbership Fee of Irf,10.00 for
hish based mefirbers is normally collected at
the AGM * Overseas Members have their
membership year based m twelve calenda
months from the dde ofjoininlrenewal.
TIIE GSI I\LINS REGISTER Shaeron
Grogan-Sheahan B,.{.(IIm), Il4E4
Assistant Superintendent of Education,
Infonnatim Tec}nolory Services, Toronto
Catholic Dstict Sdpol Boar4 80, Sheppad
Ave,nue Eas! Tororto Orrtario M2N 6E8,
Canada Email: sheahas@todsb.qr.ca Wrotei
Thank you so very much for the mailed copies
of The Genie Gazette, however, I arn
wondering if in a firtue editior you midf
mention the work of the Sisters of l-oretto at
Ioretto Abbey, Tqonto. They built on a 1980's

biography ofthe North American si$ers ofthe
Instih"me of the Blessed Virgin Mary (BVlvQ
written by Mother Mry Aloysius d€oeased
within ttre past two )€ars. Sister Juliarn IBVM,
the current ffdrivist receivd help from her
colleagues at the Abbey and amended bottr the
biography, whidr you have and then added the
updated pagBs for you" I think the sisters would
very much qpreciate the adcnowledgement as
they were the urealu worters in this enterprise.
Whynot set up an'ExnaCion hoject" sudr as

the one orrerfrly underway at Kin&ed
Konnections? It allows volunteers to enter
electronically an index to census data whidl is
scanned beside the data @d to be cunpleted.
It is so easy and I love to help, even ifit doesnt
benefit my reseach dircctly. Yqr also have the
knowledge that sorneone cleds your work
hfitorr This onribution by the Sisters of the
tsVM ttas gre*ly encouragpd ctlrers to
partici@e in the project an4 tudeed if all
Orders had similar reseadr in a pir$ed o

2

electronic format, the eordination of the
informatiom on these Orders ard the many
thousands of nam€s would be much easier.

Agaiq ths*s to Sharon and the Sisters of the
IBVM in Toronto, Canada Details for the
Nuns Register should be forwarded to the

Registrar, Clart Malone, 90, Pemell Road,
Dublin f4 lr€land.
I{ELP . DESPERATELY SEEKING
BIOGRAPHES. Annette McDonnell
writesi For some weeks now we have been
advertising n The Genie Gozette fo short

biographies of hish-bom family members who
have left this cormtry to seek their fortune

elsewhere. We are not looking fc great literry
works just sornotrrc's story of their life in
andtrer lurd" The biographies must be

unpublishe4 as short as you like bu no longer

than 2000 wqds. I have agreed to act as

Biographical Editor and eagoly await ttre

anival of the first biographies as in spite of
many promises none have fat matedatised So,

please please, get your cqnpf€rs d pens out
and sart writing!! I await yoru submissions by
E-mail to modonnellanndtg@hdnail.un or
by mail to Annette McDonnell, 4 Kippwe
Avenue, Green Parb D$lin le Ireland
UCDGEIYEALOGYCOIJRSES Mr.
Se6n Mr.uphy, MA has been omducting
courses in gBnealog/ as part of the Adult
Education Otrce Programme of Univenity
College Dublin (UCD) since 1989. krdee4 the
Univosity's curtinued $4port for these
courses is weloqned by the CEnealogical
Society of heland as a neoessary element in the
development of a reognised standard and
proficiency in genealogical researdr in Ireland
Many of our members have successively
completed these @urs€s ard have
reommended them to others Courses
ctnrentlyon offer at the Belfield and Blaclaock
Campuses re Genealory: Module I rurning
tom Septenrber to Deoemb€r 2000, and
Genealogr: Module tr, running tom February

to May 2CI1. While being practicaly based

and designed to assist participarts to face their
own ancesty, the courses also lay stress on
principles and standards in genealory and the
importane of the academic c sdrolarly
ap'prcadr to the subjec. Topics dealt with in
Module I include principles of genealqry,
plaenames and surnameq reud rrpositmies,
locatiqr and use of oensus, civil, valudiorl
drurdr and other reomds, cdnput€rs and the
htemet, and pneparaion of doomsnted
pedigrees. Students who ccnplete Module I
then have the option of enrolling fo Module tr,
and the topics oovered will include more
advaned research tedrniqrn, wills, deeds,

memqial insoipions, €stale pry€rs and ottrer

specialised sorlrces, as well as intoducing pre
1700 sources, heraley and cher disciplines
allid to genealory. For firther infornation on
enrolmeNt, feesr ec, apply to UCD Adult
Education Office, Tel. 0l:1052980, or website

at lrtto//www.uod.ie/^afu1ted/inde&hnnl.
Gen€ral queries on oourses can be E-mailed to
Mr. Murphy at seanjmurphy@eircqn.net.

GENEAI,OGICAL SOCIETY OF IRET"{ND

While all orrcntly errolled students will be
able to omplete their studies, the College
Certificate in Genealogi Course has now been

susperTded due to insuffcient enrolrnents.
However, as the GSI views this as regrettable it
may indicate the need for prepratuy courses

to be established building up a new oop of
studerfrs to take this very valuable College
Certificate Course in Genealory.
IRISH FAMILY HISTORY SOCIETY
Our fiends in the IFHS have provided lhe
Genie Gazette with deails of their Artumn
Proeramrne 2000. The S€demb€r Outing to
Ermisuthy 98 Centre and the Fr Murphy,
Boolavogue Exhibition will take place ur
Saturday 16th Sepember. C-ontadi Eddie
Brennan, Phqre: 0l-451364 q by E-mail:
brendev@jndim.ie qr q before Monday
S.et".GTtfi-s.etember 2fiD. h kober
the IFHS will host an Aternom Meeting ot
Saturday l4th October d St Btigid's
Resource Centre, Stillorgan, C-o. Dublin. Time:
14.00 hrs - lZ00 hrs. A&nissior Free. Irt
November ttre Society will host an All Day
Seminar qr Saturdey 18th Nwember Venue:
as above 10.00 trs - 17.30 lrs Speakers: l.
Rev. D kvisture Coorey. "The Fannin's - A
Mdical Family' 2. Mr Fergus Gllespie,
Deputy Chief Herald of heland nAn

Infioduction to hish Heraldr/'. 3. 
^zls. 

Graiffte
Dorari. Archivist - Mdland Region "Sources in
lrcal Autluity A(*rives". 4. Mr Denis Ahern
The hish Anoesfal Res€arch Association
Sudbtry. MA USA "Using the hrtemet to
Researdr Irish Genealry". A&nission: f,10
(incl. lieht refreshm€nts). Etfitor:- "The Genie
Gazette" is gr*eful to GSI Member and IFTIS

Chairmaru Mr. John Heuestul fq the above
infqrnation. GSI Menrbers ile enoouraged to
sr.pptrt the above events an4 where possiblq
the morthly meetings oganised by the various

local societies lisldinThe Genie Guette.

JOIIIING TIIE GSI
Wish to join the Csr€alogical Society of
keland? l,og m to the website or e-mail the

Hon S€creEry (details ur fiont page) a just

write to Midaet Menigarl Hon Secreta:r,

GSI (ad&,ess below). Tel. Q53.1.) 2U 27 ll

DIARY DATES
Monday 116 Septembert 2000

Evening Opar Meeting Dtn Laoghaire
Club, Eblana Ave,nue, Dun Laoghaire.

20.00 hrs. - 22.00 hrs. Buses 7, 8,46Ab75
& 111 - DART Din l^aoghaire statiCIr.

Speaker:- Bro. Thomas Connolly
Topici'"The Allen Lfuay, O'Cornell

Schools"
Monday 9e October 2000

Venue as above - A.G.IU. ofthe GSI
Wednesday Sept 276 & Oct 2562(n0
@isorssior Group on kish FamilyHistory)

Moming Opat Meing - The PortView
Hotel MrineRoa4 Unn Iaoghaire.
10.30 hrs. -12.30 hn. Buses 7, 8,464"
59,111,75-DARTyrlt

Published by the Genealogical Society of keland, Hon. Secretary, 11, Desmond Avenue, Dun Laoghafue, Co. Dublin, Ireland
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QTTERTES RECETVED
Mary Ystrd Curran, E-maili

Wnotei looking
fu County Clare oqnections - Thomas

Clohessy, born abor$ 1825 in heland msried
Margaret Doherty, born about 1850 in
Ballyv.askin, Mltown Malbay, County Clare.
Thomas and Magaret in Ballyvaskin Miltown
Malbay. Margaret was the daughter of
?Dotrcrty and Mary Howard" Their chil&en
were all born in Ballyv'askin: Bridgst,
Margnrel Jofrrq May, Cattrerine Hmor,
Gilbert, Michael, Joseph andThomas. Seveir of
the chil&en emigrated to US. Most in Oregon.

Through the dfldren's marriages, the following
frmilies in Milown Malbay are relded:
Kennedy, Judge, Dyer, Marinarr Wailace,

Ree4 Ol.ouehlirl Seldql, Walsb }latigan,
Cleary, and Whelan And Cotmty Lou*I
conections: Michael Mcl\4ah$ Murphy was

born Mrch 24, 1854 in Dundalk His poerfrs
were Junes Murphy and Mary McMahon.
Michael was a physician and €rnigratd to
Oregqu US. His obiturystatedthathe served
in the English Navy. Also *rd he was skilled in
Greek and latin languages. Mchael wrote
poeby. He manied Margaret N{ay McCarthy
Crrills c.189. Mc*rael died Sept 1906 in Coos
Bay, Oregon Magret was bom in England to
Denis Mdartlry and Cattrerine Cunnindlam.
Theyemigrated from somewhele in helandto
Englurd then to Brooklya NY. Margaret left
Brooklyn in 1868 to llouglas County.
Sid Gcoghegan, 34, Westbotnne Re4
Birkdale, Southptrt, Iamcs., PR8 2Jd Engfand

Wnosi My grandfttho Thqnas Geoghegaq
1860 to 1940, m his marriage in 1888, in
Liverpool, gave his frtlrer as James

Geog\egq soldier, deceased I am ourtinuing
to search British Army recqds fq James, but
as yet without sucess. I have seadred the
GRO hrdexes and have iderfiified 58 James

Googhegan dedhs over the paiod 1864 to
1891, 46 in heland and 12 in England I have

copies ofthe regisfatiqrs ofdeattr for 20, those
within reasqr of age who cotrld be the fttrer of
Thonas. I still have not found a "soldi€t''
James. If anybody is looking for a James

Geodregn- Will exdmrye info. providedthere
is feedback so thd, d least, I may be able to
elimin*e some from my firture queries.

Jenice Betsoq E-maib
ianice.betssr@IineOne.net Wrttei I am

trying to trae the families of a otple of my
gt€at great gred grardftlrers. One was atailm
bqn in Dwdalk aourd 1800, the cfiher was a
cabinet maker bqn aound 1807, it:, possibly,

hblin, the Dundalk frmily were Betsq$, the
other was called Groves. I found your omail
or Rob Thompsar's UK FamilyHistoryNews.
Patricia McDonald, E-maili
odncdorald@boone.net, Wrrctei Seeking
info. qr the Carr frmily from New Ross,
We:<foNd Co.? I have a churdr reord of names

and ddes, bt$ nd s€qu€nce. There are no
spouses given either. Car yotr help me? Thank
you. PatinNuth Caolina, USA

3

Lydekker,
li@lvdekker.freeserve.m.ulq Wrdei My
grcat rmcle Geoffiey Molyneux Palmer
(fivotuite musical arnposer of James Joyoe -
he set his poems to music - and wrde operas

etc) lived d lnglewood', Sandycove, Uun
Laoghaire. He died in about 1957. His sisters

Gla$n and Phyllis Palmo set up Ffillcowt
School, whidr I believe is now Rathdown
Sdrml. I would like to find ou about their
fimily histry. I believe their ousins may still
be living in the rea - is there any way I could
find o.rt or could you recunmend contads.

Elspeth Lusby, E-mail elsoethl@ic24.net,

Wrotei I am trying to find out any

infqrnation aborr my gran&nother o her
frmily. She was bom c.1873, the daugfrter of
Richard & Ellen Close (nee Dmbar) and lived
at ssnetime in Dun laoghairs/Kinptowr. I
dqrt know where she was bqn. She manied
my grandfattrer in Edinburgh in 1896 and by
that time her frther was demsed" His
occupatior on her maniage certificat€ is given

as Dr. of Medicine. I believe slrc had b,ndhers

and a si$er. Any informaion please.

uvette Hicls Brice, E-maili ubbi@hccnet,
Wrotei I am lmking for any infurndion on
John tlarding Hicks' bom February 17, 1792.

Came to America as a s'towaway, btd I do nd
from where in heland" Was accused of murder

of a cleqgmaq pnesL or clnndr leader. Found
out later trat man did not die. Wrcne back to
fonily in heland thd he had larded in
America, possibly Creugia May have died
ttrcre. Anythingorhis frmily, desoendants, etc

Phyltis Cobb Robertson, E-mail:
bow4baotis@Intelos.net, Wrotei I am tying
to locate my family's anetry I've beeri told by
my grandfattrer that his frmily came frorn
heland. Also my mothers frmily was suppced
to come fiorn heland they are Woods and

Littqrs. Any help appreciated.
Fr. Kurt Neibon, E-maili
sens<@eleeormr, Wrote:- I am secord-
g€neratim fiqn Co. Wexfcd or my mother's

side. Her par€nts' Pdick Rood and Bridgcf
Ftmd (Mcrissey) emigated from W€xfqd
circa 1908-1910. Any relatives in heland? I
will b€ in Ireland in fuober for tlnee weeks,

I'd be grateful for any help. Fr. Kurt Neilsqt
SS. Peter &Paul" Portlan4 Oregorl U.S.A
Patricia CARR Biczynski C.ontad viai
www.dallas-bed$real&stcom, Wrde:-
Seeking infumation on my aurt Agnes

Winifred OBoyle (nee CARR), died in
Bladaodq Co. Dublin in March 1944 and is

buried at Dean Crange Cemetery, bu I can

find nctlring about her life. Her two sons were

bom in l,qrdon, bt* lived in the Drblin alea
SCamus (born James Midael Boyle) in
Iondqr, in 1908. Wife unknown A sorl
Brendsr (sic), died in 1931, age 6, hnied in
Dean's Cnange Cemetery. Residence in l93l:
Rosernarie, Pqtnannd<, Co. Dublin Two
dar€ht€rs, Deidre and Emer, birth dates

probablybetween ly27-1934. I am looking fo
theru also. Sdanrus worked for the goverrunent

favelling otfr to the we$ and the ountqtside

GENEAI-OGICAL SOCIETY OF IRETAND

reooding Gaelic folklme and stories' songs,

etc. Joseph D. (bom B"y'lQ i" Lqrdorr" 1911.

Wife: Nora Surnmerfiel4 rn 1939. He
witrcssed my parent's wedding in 1933, and

signed himself 'Otsaogfrill." Residence d
time of his 1939 wedding: 12 Temple Prlq
BlacM, Co. Drblirl Ooctrpatior: civil
servanl I wnte to every Otsaoghill in the

Dublin ptrone bodq and reeived one

(negative) a$wer. I presurne thal, had tttere

been a wrrectiqr, I would have reoeived a
positive answer. Their f*trer, also Joaeph

Otsoyle, listed as a survivor in my aunt's

newspaper obituary, also lived at the Temple

Pah Blaclood(, address n 1944 when she

died That is all I lspw. We left lreland on the

last strip to cary American c.ivilians to the US,

in 19,+0, befoe the US enteredthe wr. I was 5

years old The picture of thd ship is in the

Queenstown Experience Museum in Cobh. We

were considered Americans by virtue of the

fact my mother was frqn the Std€s. Thanl$
very mudr fq any assistance.

NA TAOTSIGH AGUS TAOISIGH
I\UADH

Just when we all thougfrt th* the mdter of the

Chieft of the Name confoversy was all but
laid to rest with the "de-recogrition" by the

Gen€alogical Office of Mr. Terence McCarttty
as The tvtacCartny M6r, up poPs Mr.
McCarthy's b,rdlrer C"sro to claim the title.
Most of us greeted this news with tdal
disbelief or simply, laughter. Inasmuch as the

"derognitior" of his b,rother's claim
followed an exhaustive study bY the
pofessiural genealogst md lecttrer, Mr. Sein
M,nphy, MA resulting in Mr. McCathy's
pediSee being declsed to be witlnts
gen€alogical integrity by the Genealogical

Office" Farcical as Mr. Conu McCarthy's
claim may be, acording to Mr. Murphy' at

least two dtro reoognised Chie8 ae likely to
be similarly "de-recognised" by the

G€n€alogical Office. Whilst, firllY

undersanding tlrat the Chief Herald of helan4
Mr. Brendan O'Dunglrue, was left with no

optiur but to "de-reognise" Mr. Terence

McCartlry as The McCarthy M6r, it is clea
that the present ChiefHerald has been placed

in a very diffcult positiur by the actiors of his
predecessons. Nobody donbts tttd Mr.
O'Dutogfiue's "de-reognition" has sent a

clear message to all would$e claimants, with
the notable ei<oeption ofMr. Csror McCathy,
that falsified doqnnents are dismverable.
However, withots any suggestion of ftult,
wtratsoever, madring to the gesent Chief
Heral4 this "dereognitior" may have placed

the whole issue of "@urtes5/ recogritiuf' of
Chie$ in a onstitutiqral quagmirc. This mess

has its origins in the neo6aelic arnosphere of
*re late 1930s ttm permitted this constinrioul
3'fridge" by heland's fir$ Chief H€rat{
Edward Mclpadrt (1887-1980 and the then
Taoiseach, Eamcm De Valera, T.D.. Bcth
agreed to the "ourtes/' reoognition of oertain

"designatiors" of hish ChieB & Chieftains so

I;E
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as to avoid conflicting with Article 40.2.1 of
the 1937 C.onstitrtion of keland. This Article
states "Titles ofnobility shall not be conferred
by the Stae" and 40,2.2. prohibits citia$
from accepting sudr - a positior held by most
republics. Clear you may thinlq the State
neither credes nor provides quasi-judicial
recognition to sudr titles or honours q does it?
Gven that much of this debae is to do with
@igree and categories of persons by way of
pedigree, a 1999 Supreme Court decision
handed down by Chief Justice Baningon in
rel*ion lo An Blrcscaod M6r National Park
Act, 1989 (Rec. No. 100/1998 - l99t No.
6620P) made the following very interesting
pnt 'that a Constittrtion should be pedigree
blind just as it should be colow blind or
gender blind except when those issues are
relevant to a legitimate kgislative purpose..."
Clearly, the issue of"pedigree" has no place in
our Republic outside normal laws of
suocession. This judgernent, thereforg may
well have to be examined in the light of the
State's peserfr "cotrtesy recoglitior" of
Chieft and Chieftains. However, the State's
"de.reognition" of a Chie{, following a quasi-
judicial examination ofhis @igree, may place
the State in the position ofan arbiter in such
matters with serious cqtstihtriulal questions to
answer. No mafter how these Gaelic Clrieft are
to be rtsgnised o cherwise by the State, re
we not, A lasq witnessing the "rmfrdgingi' of
the Mcl-ysagft/De Valera ffintitutiqnl
"fudge" on the reognition of hish her€ditary
dfe$ & chieftains?

Jeannie in C.ryroor4 New Hampstrire USA" E-
maili WesnJean@aol.om, Wrotei I have
just statd my researdr in heland and was
quite pleased th* your group was enouraging
Int€met reserctr. I have been trying to find
advise and gddanoe qr how to seardr for my
GGGrandfither Edward James Hagan found
on the 186l Census fiom Dundee Angus
ScCland, in that censw he pve his place of
birthas CountyDerry, heland" On his mrriage
certificates (Roman Cattrolic) that his peent's
names were Mchael HigginJfliggrrs and Ann
Cair/Kine. I dont hrow why the difference in
last names frtrn Fattrerto Sm. Itied to contact
the County Derry website ht it is nc working
it is dorrn but dont lanw for how long I
would appreciate any and all advise or how to
go abort this ques. I am really desperate and
beding my head against a stonewall. Thanks"
Cleudia Dey of Crrand Rapids, Midrigal
USA Bmaih Amazinl886@aol.om Wnfei
James Taylor was bun 1795 and not 1895 as
pnnted in last mqrth's issue, sorry! He
married Susanna(h) poesibly Srnanna Collins
or Susannah James O. l80l). They migrated to
Mdborough Township, Carletur Cdrnty,
Upper Cmadaby 1832. See August issue
Ray \il. Vry;aa 108 Portnee Dr., Dunedfut
Fldda 34698-8128, USA Wrc*ei I arn
int€r€sted in the aea amund Cashel, Co.
Tipperay in the early 1800's. I am interested in

Keamey. I am also intere$ed in a good map of
keland Someone bonowed my Ao Lingus
map and did not rettnn it Thark You, Anyone
have a good map of heland to spre fo Ray?

Rudy Nelson, E-maili rs-
egnelscr@coastalneroorn Wrdei Would you
tell me wh* was the name ofthe British prison
located near Dublin Flarborn in tlre 1850s?
Judith J. Davis, 800, County Road 336,
Chelse4 Alabarna 35043, USA E-maili
JudyJDavis@aol.com Wrdei The farnily
below had 7 cfiil&en At a frmilt reuniqr we
compared family traditions and onsidering
that it has been almost 150 years they ar"
annzn$y the same. Mclatrerty q Redden?
My g-g-grandfrtho came f'qn heland as a
stowaway at age fourteen. Wtren caught he
pve his rxrme as John Rdden so as ncft to
case harm to his f nily name of Mclafferty
or Elatrerty {spelling }. We dont know if he
changed his filst name or nd hrt ttrink if he did
it was probably \4/illiam cr John William. hr
the 1850 wnsus he gave his age as 46 so he
would have arived in Bostur c.l8l8. His
dildren were William, leltissia "Irtt5y'",
Dqcas, Nancy, Jdrq Burtm, dd Zadariah
Puhaps he named a drild fm a frmily monber.
Any help tr informatiqr Apreciated
David Shedduclg RT I Box 501, Warn
Center, PA 18851, USA E-mail:
dasrnls@.epix.net Wrdei tooking for lst
names are: Robert, Jchn & Alo<ander Woo4
the 3 b,nothers came from heland arourd 1850
to Susqueharura C.o. PA- They say by way of
Canada Robert Wood manied Sqhia Pdts
fiom heland 2nd names ae: Hillis came fi,qn
heland around 1830 to Susquehanna C-o., PA
There were 3 ousins, Davi{ Robert &
Nathaniel Hillis. Robert Hillis was bom l8l0
in County Monagfml He married Maguc
Cqrrr in the hesbyterian Chrctr of Ballybay,
heland There was also other tlllis's whidr
carne to this aea in PA are re tlrougf* to be
rel*ed. One of these other Hillis immigrmq
parenb owned a farm in Comlsb Cunty

heland and me tlrougtrt to have
been the grad pareffs ofRobert tfillis. I have
hunted ship lists from heland to America with
no sucoess. I would welcqne any suggestiors
of where to hurfr for inforrnatim of these
fimilies. Thank

Frieda Carroll, GSI Archivist is looking fm
Dirrccfiuies, Iocal Histsies Joumals, Sdrool
Yearbooks, Obits., OldPlrctographs etc. ftr the
Society's Ardrirrc. Sources qr CD Rom,
micnofiddmioofilm m oqies of publicatiars

other societies most welcqne.

Dd you ever oursider drecking back issues of
Joumals and ttlagazines for informatiqr whidr
may help to explain or describe some event in
frmily history. The following uticles have
appear€d in the Tnisi Eonqnic utd Suiol
Ifisory'annual Jotnnal - yea$ in brackeK
Eight€enth-certuy Flour Milling in kelard
(1977); Illegitimacy and Pre-Nuptial
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Pregtancy in heland before; 1864 - the
evidence of sryne Cattrolic Registen (1979);
The Dsappearance of f,re hish Agricultural
fanourer, 184l-1912 (1980); Farmer, Grazier
and Gentleman : Edward Delany of Woodtown
l85l-99 (1982) and The NewPoor law in Pre-
Famine heland (1985 ). And talking abotrt the
Famine, did you rernemb€r the 'Coffin Ships'?
Well, the terrible qrditions of our 'Famine'
ships were reflected mudr ealier as this ortract
from the Hi$ory of the US Congress shows -
the debate in December 1816 oncemed the
need to regulate pass€nger ships and a Mr.
Newton said that - 'In cqrsequence of the
anxiety to emigrate frun Europe to this
cortrrty, ttrc captainq sure of a freigfig were
creless oftaking the quantity of provisiors, or
of reshicing the nunber of passengers to the
cqrvenience whidr their ships afforded In the
yar 1817, five thousand p€rsqrs had sailed to
this @rxrty fimr Antwerp, etc., of whom one
ttnusand died on passagB. hr one instane, a
captain had sailed from a port on thd ooast
with cre thoustrrd two hun&ed and silty-
seven passengers. On his voyage he p$ into
the To<el, p'revious to doing which four
htn&ed had died After being m passage to
our slrqes, befqe the vessel arrived d
Philadelphia thee hun&ed mme had died
The remainder, when the vessel had reachd
Newscastle, were in a very emaciaed stde
from the want of wder ard foo4 fiom whidr
manv of them afterwards died'

Ilrish Geneelogicel Sourres No 21 - The
Louth Rifles 1877-19(Bx ISBN ISBN I
898471 7l I by Brendan Hall & Donal Flall
Price lrf7.00 €9.00 (postaee hil.N eL27
heland & UK : Elsewhene lrf3.00 €3.80).
Despite an increase in recert lears in the study
of the hish ontribution to the British Army in
the l9lh ard zfth enturieq historical
sdnlaship in relatiqr to the hish Militia after
the Napoleuric wan is scarce. This book is in
paft a history frsn 1877 of ore sudr militia
regiment hf it is pimarily a continuation of
the genealogical study commeirced in 'hish
Genealogical Sornces No. 15 - Offioeo &
Recruits ofthe louth Rifles 185,1-1876" (ISBN
1 898471 31 2) by Brendan FIaIl. This new
book (IGS No. 2l) omtinues the history of the
Iouth Rifles up to their time of disban&nent in
1908. A sub*antial part of the narrdive
oqroerns the ev€nts sunounding the
Regimentb refi.rsal to "volunte€tr" for active
servioe in SoUtrAfiicaduingtheBoer War. A
list of some 1,300 names of thoee who served
in ttrc Regiment fiun 1902 to 1907 is also
include4 wit[ rnongst c]rer information, dde
of enrolment (sune as early as 1877) nd
parish of birth Surprisingly, some 357o of the
recruits haild frorn Courty Down. The book,
therefore, should be of intere$ to those nd
cily with an interest in hish military and local
history hs also with genealogcal linls in
County Intrth and surrounding ournties of
Dowrl Armagh and Meattr.
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